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17' (5.18m)   2005   Tracker   Pro 175
North Myrtle Beach  South Carolina  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Tracker
Engines: Hull Material: Aluminum
Engine Model: Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: Max Speed:
Beam: 6' 3" Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: Fuel:

$7,600
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Data Sheet

Category: Freshwater Fishing
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2005
Beam: 6'3'' (1.91m)
LOA: 18' (5.49m)

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Aluminum

HIN/IMO: BUJ21704K405

Engines/Generators
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Summary/Description

Great value on this side console 175PTI Bass tracker! Equipped with a Mercury 60hp 4 stroke engine that runs like new,
power trolling motor, full instruments, live well, trailer in good condition included! She needs a few cosmetic items,
scratches along hull and along drip rails, interior carpet nee

Great value on this side console 175PTI Bass tracker! Equipped with a Mercury 60hp 4 stroke engine that runs like new,
power trolling motor, full instruments, live well, trailer in good condition included! She needs a few cosmetic items,
scratches along hull and along drip rails, interior carpet needs attention, but all items are operable and ready to go.
Engine has new lower end. Great package for budget price, Easy to see in N Myrtle beach SC, call today for your
showing, 

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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